
CHILL Vibes Info

Why we created CHILL Vibes:
The energy space is FULL of ca�eine-laced, stimulating drinks but what about
relaxing? CHILL is all about reducing stress, gaining resilience and balancing your
mood. If you are all fired up in the worst ways, CHILL is here to help bring you back
down to Earth! This Energy Elixir is not intended to be a sleep aid or cause drowsiness
and will not leave you impaired. Instead, you should feel emotionally refreshed and
ready to continue your day/evening.

What makes CHILL special:
CHILL Vibes is a concentrate. One ounce is a single serving. We o�er a unique
combination of Ashwagandha, Ca�eine, Gri�onia (5-HTP), and Adhatoda Vasica to
reduce stress, and improve mood and respiratory function respectively. Plant-based
innovation helped us focus on functionality and mood elevation by using natural
ingredients that have an entourage e�ect and work together. Let CHILL help ground
you and find your center. We wanted to match the needs of the cafe so we designed
this drink booster to be undetectable by taste or smell when added to a crafted drink.

Easy to use:
CHILL Vibes concentrate has been designed to blend seamlessly into any drink. Our
one ounce pumps make portioning the servings a breeze. Instead of having to build
your drink around an enhancer, you can focus on the taste of your beverage first
without worrying about any flavor pairing or drink dilution.

Shelf stable:
This Energy Elixir can be stored right on your countertop, saving you valuable fridge
real estate. Easy counter access makes for quicker service allowing you to pump mix
and deliver e�ciently to your customers.



Ingredients Explained:
CHILL - a concentrated blend of fuzzy blankets, old vinyl and cuddles to add to
any drink

● Filtered water - only the the best out there
● L-Theanine - known to assist in stress reduction, improve mood and

switch your frequency into an alpha state
● Ashwagandha extract - reduces stress, powerful adaptogen especially

with L-Theanine for anxiety relief
● Citric Acid - preservative
● Potassium Sorbate - preservative
● Sodium Benzoate - preservative
● Gri�onia extract (5-HTP) - serotonin precursor.  Can have a positive e�ect

on sleep, anxiety, mood and pain sensation
● Adhatoda Vasica -  Rooted in Ayurvedic medicine, is widely used as

bronchodilator - it helps you breathe



CHILL Vibes Concentrate Data Sheet

Maya Vibes Chill

Vendor Maya Tea Company

RSKU Bottle (Single) 933212

RSKU Case (4-pk) 933213

Description 1oz per serving, 1/2 Gallon Bottles

Case Pack 4

Gross Wt 18 lbs

Net Wt 256 FL OZ

Case Length 9 3/16

Case Width 9 3/16

Case Height 11 1/4

Cases per Layer 20

Layers per Pallet 4

UPC Code Bottle 850009161567

Shelf Life 1 yr

Storage Temp Zone shelf stable/no refrigeration


